
Government of HaryanalEFqqt qfs-R

Directorate of Food, civil Supplies & consun.-'r Affairs-' - -=1r, 
qrrrRq. qI$ 6q1 3qrtl-f,flt qrqA frkTrd'1{

ORDER
Smt. Meenakshi rrorking as Peon at Directorate Oft-rce of Food. Civil Supplies &

consumer Attairs Depafinrent. iloryuno, chandigarh has made request tor change of her'

cadre tiom Directorate OtUce to Sub-Oftlces due to her personal/domestic circumstances'

ln this regard she has also submitted an undertaking stating therein that sl-re will not claim

the seniority of her past service rendered at Directoiate and she will also not claim the lier-r

in Directorate. Keeping in view of her domestic & family circumstances, the matter

ef co.de from Directorate Oftlce to Sub-Otfice has betnr decided by

,ity'unasheisherebyallou'edtojoinSub-Otflcebytranst'erringher
eOtf]cetoSub-ottrcesandpostedintheolliceofDistrictFood&

Supplies Controller, Jind against vacant post ofPeon'

2. The seniority of abJve oflt-rcial will be trxed below all the peons who are alreadl'

*oit ing at Sub-ofirces. However. her pay will be protected accordingly as per Llaryana

Government instructions.
3. lt is made clear.thzrt her.serviccs rvill hcncetbrrh be governecl undcr thc [.lai')'atru

Food & Supplies Department Sub-otuces (Group-D) Service Rules' 1999 from thc dirle ol

her appointment by transt'er in the above mentioned Sub-Office and accordingly s['re u'ill be

tr.eated as junior most in the cadre of Peons presently working in Sub-otflces'

4. It is further made clear that she ceased to have any right/claim in the seniority arrd

Iien and/or other benet-rts tbr the service rendered in Directorate office'

5. It is also made clear that atler the change olcadre ti-om Directorat'e oftlce to Sub-

Off-rces, she will be liable to serve in any part of Haryana or an\/ Statc Govt ollice beyond

tl-re State Territories and she will also accept his posting anywhere in the State Governurent

Ofllces.
6. The other ternrs and conditions of her appointment wil,l,t.emairl the salrle as alroacil

r.,-,entioned in the Apfointt.nent letter issued to her vide this offlce letter Memo No' 2E( I )-

201912108, Dated 01 .02'2019'
l,Theollcialisherebystanclrelievedti.omHeadquartertodayi.e'02.06.20201.\.Ir.)
and directed toioin her new place olposting immediately'

8. No TA/DA will be paid to her tbr this'

,,,"r;*#..4'$')oo?o
29.05.2020

Endst.No.2E (1)-2o2ot$t-r es Dated' chandigarh' '\" ? 1.1-2.1> 
o2-o

A copy is torwaideito the lbllowing tbr intbrmation and neoessary actron:-

l. Smt. Meenakshi, Peon, HQ through HAI'

2., Disrt. looo a. iufpti.* io.rtroll-er, Jind atongwith r gopy of nnnoirltlg,ttr.letLr:;'

issuedtoSmt.v."n*,ni,Peonvide.letterMemoNo'2E(l)-2019/2108.D1t.
01.02.2019.

3. PS/D}.CS&CA'
4. DFSC-cuI-DDO. HQ'

5. 2E(l) through l)SE-l' IIQ'

8r/
District Food &-Supplics Controller (Adrrrrr' )

for Director Food. Civil Supplics an;i

Consu nrer Affairs, I la rYant/f,)-

-1trlp

Chandcr Shekhar I(hnre
Director Food, Civil SuPPlies &

Cottstl nr cr Alfai rs [-Iary"t tllt

)t)) 1,
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